
Pocahontas County Extension 

Council 

Every Iowa county has an elected extension 

council that guides local educational 

programming by partnering with staff. From 

needs assessment through program 

implementation and evaluation of outcomes, 

the council represents the issues and people 

of the county. 

We have identified these local issues as 

priority topics for current and future 

programming: 

 Economic Development  

 Food and the Environment  

 Health and Well-being  

 K12 Youth Outreach  

Economic Development 

Pocahontas County Extension and Outreach recruited an audience 

for “Protect Your Privacy from Identity Theft” a multimedia 

workshop led by Human Sciences Specialists in Family Finance, 

Carol Ehlers and Jan Monahan of which focused on covering basic 

prevention education. Identity theft and fraud can damage your 

credit and cost you thousands of dollars and many hours to fix as it 

is one of America's fastest growing crimes 

ISU Extension and Outreach Communities and Economic 

Development Specialist, Jane Goeken, presented a Township 

Trustee Workshop to the Pocahontas County Trustee’s.  

POCAHONTAS COUNTY  

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State University research 

and resources. We are working with the people of Pocahontas County for what we all want: a strong Iowa.  
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We want communities and farmers to thrive, and families and children to be 
healthy. And eventually we want to turn the world over to the next generation 
better than we found it. 
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Health and Well-Being 

Iowa State University Extension & Outreach, 

Pocahontas County partnered with Pocahontas 

County Public Health, Pocahontas Community 

Hospital and Arlington Place of Pocahontas to 

offer “Powerful Tools for Caregivers.”  

Certified class leaders, Holly Frerk and Dr. David 

Brown, led six family caregivers during spring of 

2017.  The educational program focused on the 

caregivers learning skills for self-care and how to 

help them thrive, not just survive.  

Sue Jarvis, Pocahontas County Master Gardener 

received a $2950 Growing Together mini-grant 

through the SNAP Education program to create 

an indoor/outdoor classroom at Pocahontas Area 

School with seedlings of multiple varieties of fruits 

and vegetables grown. Produce from organically 

maintained local garden will be donated and 

distributed to several organizations.   

The grant supports Master Gardener projects 

focused on increasing the amount of fresh 

produce donated to food pantries.   

In 2017 we donated 592 lbs. of produce to Upper 

Des Moines, United Methodist Free Soup 

Supper, Pocahontas Manor, and Pocahontas 

Area School.  

Food and Environment 

Palmer Amaranth, new herbicide traits and 

use of herbicides workshop was presented in 

March by Paul Kassel and Angie Rieck-Hinz, 

Field Agronomist, ISU Extension and Outreach. 

The workshop taught people how to identify this weed and 

discuss management options, share the latest labeling 

requirements for the use of the dicamba products and use of 

other herbicides.   

K-12 Youth Outreach 

New summer opportunities for youth were offered by Iowa State 

University Extension and Outreach, Pocahontas County with the 

generous support from the Pocahontas County 4-H Endowment 

of $1,245. Eighty-three youth participated in 27 different summer 

events with the experience of 90 educational hours. Seven youth  

scholarships were awarded due to financial hardship. 

While partnering with the Pocahontas County Conservation, the 

2nd
 
and 3rd Grade After-School Program was offered once a 

month in two school districts. Each month youth participate in an 

educational program, hands-on activity, and a healthy snack. 

4-H Robotics continues to grow in Pocahontas County. Sue 

Jarvis, 4-H Robotics Educator shares educational events, that 

teach youth basic engineering and programming skills, positive 

team relationship, improved problem solving, and science, 

engineering, technology, and math skills.   

Four members of the Sharp Shooters 4-H Club had the 

opportunity to compete at the state match for the 4-H Safety 

Education Shooting Sports (SESS). 

Last year in Pocahontas County, we served 169 youth through  

4-H and other youth programs. 
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County Extension Staff 

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, 

disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, 

race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran. (Not all 

prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies may be 

directed to Ross Wilburn, Diversity Officer, 2150 Beardshear Hall, 515 Morrill Road, Ames, Iowa 

50011, 515-294-1482, wilburn@iastate.edu. 

ISU Extension and Outreach   

Pocahontas County 
305 North Main Street 

Pocahontas, IA 50540 

712-335-3103 

www.extension.iastate.edu/pocahontas 


